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y(r1l be hetd on tbnday 24th llarcn

at tne Baptist t'ree Church CenEre
(corner of Prospect Stlcosbrook Rd)
catrrencing at 8.00pn.
AGETDA

MrnuLes of lasE AGl4
O4atters Arisrng theref rom
Arurual Report
Statsrent Of Accounts

Election of Ccrrmttee
Anv Other Business

After

Lhe business of Ehe AGll, we shal-I have
"Rescuing Swa-ns" oy 'Swan Life'
expert Alan Drckirrson.

a taLk

t{ElE FSCtt THE 6!4{II1EE. Sj-nce tne last A(Jl4 trhere have been scne changes
i-n the fornetion of the Csrmrttee. If you were at the 1996 AG[{ you will
recall that Mclly Casey step@ dcnrn as Honorary Secretary, after rnany hard
rrcrking years in the post. She was unaninously elected as our President.
She ccntinues to serve us as Press Officer.
hie canLj-nue Lo need an Honorary Secretary and we would ilelcone a few new
recrurts onEo Lhe CornnitLee, to rnject scne new ideas and energy. It is
not too onerous; nreetings are he.l-d on the third lbnday of every nrcntlr, fran
8,00 to f0.00pn. Please speak to one of us if you vould like to becsne

invoived.

Ale{LC,L REPffir/NEIISLETTER,

l(Amf 1997.

'Ihe Assoc.Lation rs conscicus of the rmpact of recent developrents on Eraffrc,
shopping, school and residenLial anenities. i4uch tiire and effort has been
spent atteftpEing to ensure thaE proposed crranges are as positive as possible.
'I'RAFFIC. irlo crne can have iarled to notice Lhat 'Itaffic has increased
Lhroughout Caversham, w-ith long queues buiiding up during rush hour periods.
The problatrs sean insolu-ble :-n an aros with an ever increasing rate of car
ownershrp, so tfre Associatron nas contrnued Eo regpcxld to nearly all planning
appiications by raninding the Counci-L cf Eire tikely i,"npact on traffic flows.
Scrr€trnes Lhe needs of the pedestaan appear Eo have been overlooked, so

ttre Association has continued to nighlight the problsns associated with Eraffic
Iights, parlicularly at the juriction of Church Street and Church {oad.
It{eanwhile the 'new' Lraffic ligtrts instal.l-e<l by the Library fiave proved
confusinE for pedesLrians, ancl less Lhan helpful for notorists.
The Associatron continues to wriLe to Pldnning Officers reflecting residents'
ex5:erience of alJ- changes anci proposecl changes in traffic firanagsrent. and
the Ccnmrttee always welccnes contributrons frcrn our l{ertlers. Scnetines

a plarr that loocs gocd oil paper causes Lrnroreseen problens on the ground.

SHOPS. Much aLtenbion this year nas ieen focussed on the foruer 'ElLiotts'
srte on Gosbroox Road at the junction '*ith liestfield Roao. AlL"hrough the

Borough Council had refused to designate Lhrs prece of land for retar-l purposes,
Safeway were attanpting eo reverse Ehat ceclsion by forcing a Public Enqurry.
CADRA were firnLly opposeo Lo a Superstore ircinE huilt on this site.
IE
nould obviously generaEe rncre traffrc and r"rirst peopie in Caversrram seen to
value the snall shops rn tne area wirrch could not cornpete wiEh another

Superrnarl€t. Ihe Assocration, together ,*ith six other l-oca.l- residents'
groups, were preparing to oppose Safeway at. a Public Enquiry rn February,
buE nas learne<l that Safeway are no J-onger interested in this site.
No
doubt they were rnfluenced by the strengtn of -}-ocai opirion revealed by the
thousands of signatures on tne Petition cirawn up by our vigilant Planning
SecreEary, Dori-s fhcrnas.

and ifirrer Ccnmunity Arenities. A number of housing developrents
The biggesE are in Bugs Eottom, weII over 300 irouses, dfld
off Amersharn Road, wrth 5:ermission for I90 houses. 'Itrere are silraller
residential developnents off rlenley Road and ncre proposed flaLs by the
river at Abbotsrread in the cen|re of Caversl:arn, Extrra housing puEs pressure
on local services and resources. For example. Caversham Prjrrnry School
conLlnues to be over-subscrioed, and at Lhe other end of Caversham there
ls no pnmary scnool cctnvenrerrt-ly cJose for tt:e fanrilies jl the Aniersham
Road area.
t\cx,.r that. tne Elliotts' site will oe used for housing rather than retaif
use, Lhe Association is pressing ior scue land to be set aside for a playing
fi-e]d for Thartresioe Schoo1 . i^ie consider iL is an rmportanE part of CADRA's
role to ensure that local Cor:ncj-llors get the best possiJcle deal for the
ccnmunity wiren they agree terms wrth ccnrrercial developers. At present
this Association is supporting the Aarersham Road Cofirnunicy Residents'
Asscciaeion ir, pressing for housing develogrents in that irrea to include
provision for shops, a ccnrnunity centre, and regular buses into Caversham
and Readi-ng ceneres.
SCHOOLS

a-re

cfftr-nuing.

LIAISOI{ hllil SIHER GROUPS. A new de5ra-eture for this Association during
1996 has i:een Lne closer lrrxs ve have forned with other Residenls'
OrganisaE,rons in Caverslrarn. i!-e have meb with representatives fro,n Arrersham
Road ConmuniEy Residents' Association, Caversham Park Village Association,
Caversham Trianqle Action Group, &nrer Gr.:en Residents' Associati.on, Heron
lsland Resicients' Association, Lo+ier Caversi:am Canmuniey "\ssociation and
the uJarren ResidenEs' Association- We hanre sha.red news of nef,&ers' concerns,
planned acti.on to influence Council decisions and obtained new$ coverage
in the locai press. Ou-r ongoinq concern is the Ehreat of over-develo5rnent,
anci its impact on the people who live locally, in terms of traffic pollution

and scarcity

of

aneniEies.

R8CRUI'IUEIII. Arlsing frqn these d:"scussions, a recruitnient campaagn was
carrieo ouL during the late surner. CADRA financed tire production of a
leaflet which was aelivered Lo 12,000 hcnres within the Caversham area. As
a result over 300 new rerrrbers rrave joineo, irosL ;oining CADRA, but others
cnmsing co jorn one of Lhe oEfrer local groups. 1t rs clear that people
care a great aeal aoouL ttre area in which they live, arld welc<rre the opportunity
to noake therr voice heard through an active organisati-on such as this one.
The ircre rrlernbers we have, Lhe nore rn:port.rnce will i:e attached to our views
by local Councillorsr of, at any fuEure Publrc Errguiry.

If you know of any Frsons \rho inay not have received our -i-eaflet, or who
ray have recently nroved rnto the Caversham Erf,€dr please 1et thsn i<now of
our exlstence and encourage tlisn to join. Our Mernbership Secretary, I*tra-rian
Fal-lsrfreld on 0]fB 947 1647 will always .be pleased to enrol new me{nbers.
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